Introduction
Rind yellow spot, a physiological rind disorder of Naruto (Citrus medioglobosa Hort. ex TANAKA), which has recently been discovered is a serious problem affecting commercial production in Awa ji island, Hyogo Prefecture. Although the real cause of the disorder has not yet been clarified, it is a rind injury associated with fruit maturation (6) .
Evidence of the disorder is not detected usually until late January when the temperature has dropped, and symptoms do not develop after late March, following the rise in temperatures. This suggests that the low temperature during the winter period is involved in the development of the disorder. Cooper et al (4) have shown that chilling enhances ethylene production in citrus fruits and suggested the involvement of such chilling-induced ethylene in the loss of green color. This paper is concerned with the physiological response of injured fruits to chilling as related to ethylene production. 1 
Materials and Methods
Fruits used in this study were obtained from the Naruto orchards in Tsunacho, main ly in the year 1975-1976.
Healthy and aft ected fruits were collected both before and of te-r late March, that is to say from the periods when the disorder occurs or does not occur, respectively. The freshly harvested fruits were -tested for ethylene evolution.
For fruits sampled after late March, ethylene determinations was also made after exposure of the fruits tct temperatures of 5°C and 20°C for 10-20 days. During the periods of exposure fruits were kept in plyethylene bags to prevent from drying. Affected fruits with secondary =aymptoms such as browning etc. were avoided. After sterilization with 1/ sodium hypcchloride, 3 fruits from each sample were kept in a sealed 2500 ml jar at 20°C for 4 hours, except as noted otherwise.
Two ml sample o f gas was taken from each jar and measured the ethylene content by gas chromatograph s-. In order to see the effect of desiccation on ethylene production, fruits were kept in a desiccating cabinet over silica gel at 5°C for a week JOURNAL OF THE JAPANESE SOCIETY FOR HORTICULTURAL SCIENCE before the ethylene was measured. For determining the ethylene evolution from rind disks , 20 disks were cut out from the rinds with a 9 mm diameter cork borer, and placed in a sealed 60 ml glass tube with moist filter paper at 20°C for 4 hours. One ml sample of gas was taken and measured the ethylene content by gas chromatography.
Results

Ethylene evolution from fruits
(1) Fruits taken before late March Healthy fruits and affected fruits with moderate to severe symptoms were collected on February 23, 1972. Seven fruits from each sample were placed in a sealed 5500 ml jar in order to determine ethylene production.
No replications were made. The results are shown in Figure 1 . While the healthy fruits evolved less than 0.02 1a1/hr per fruit of the ethylene, the affected fruits produced it 3 times or more, the quantity being related to the severity of the injury. A peak rate of ethylene evolution from the affected fruits was attained during the first 4 hours of the incubation period and the rate subsequently decreased with time. But, the severely affected fruits showed a tendency to increase production of ethylene again 20 hours after incubation.
A similar experiment was repeated for the fruits collected on March 11, 1976, using 3 fruits in a sealed jar. Four and 6 replications were made for the healthy and affected fruits, respectively. Peaks of ethylene production emerged at 4 to 12 hours, depending upon the replication.
It is clear that affected fruits produced more ethylene than did healthy fruits ( Table 1 ).
(2)
Fruits taken after late March Figure 2 a shows the ethylene production of the healthy and affected fruits collected on April 8, 1975 . The affected fruits produced very little of ethylene. Thus, little difference could be noted in the rate of ethylene production between the affected and healthy fruits. The fruits collected on April 30, 1976 produced essentially the same results (Table 1) . However, when fruits were kept at 5°C for periods from 15 to 18 days and then transfered to 20°C, the affected fruits produced substantially higher amounts of ethylene than did the healthy fruits (Figure 2 b and c). Peaks of ethylene production appeared in 8 to 12 hours after transfer of the fruits to 20°C and the increased ethylene levels persisted for 2 to 3 days. After the first peak of ethylene production, one lot Fig of fruits was placed in storage at 5°C, while the other lot remained at 20°C. Again, a second peak was observed for the affected fruits exposed to 5°C for 10 days and then transf ered at 20°C (Figure 2 c), but this was not the case for those kept constantly at 20°C (Figure  2 b ). These findings demonstrate that low temperature may cause ethylene evolution from affected fruits. Figure 2 c shows that the second peak of ethylene production might be high compared to the first. Similar results were obtained for the fruits collected on April 15, 1976, viz 0.056±0.016 and 0.145±0.038 1a1/hr per fruit, for the first and second peaks, respectively. Thus, it is likely that frequent exposure to low temperatures results in progressively high ethylene production.
(3) Effect of desiccation on ethylene evolution In order to test the possibility that desiccation might enhance ethylene evolution from affected fruits, fruits which were sampled on April 30, 1976 were kept at 5°C under dry conditions for a week. As shown in Table 2 , there was no further increase in ethylene production as a result of the dry treatment. Fresh weights of fruits were reduced to 99.4 and 98.1% (significant at 5% level) of the initial weights for the control and the` dry treatment, respectively.
2. Ethylene evolution from rind disk Ethylene production in rind disks prepared from tissue of healthy fruits and from both sound and affected tissues of affected fruits was measured.
Ethylene production in rind disks increased with time, at the highest in the affected tissue, at the next highest in the sound tissue of the affected fruits and finally at the lowest in the tissue of the healthy fruits ( Figure 3 ). Ethylene production of healthy (0) and affected (e) fruits.
Fruits were collected on April 8, 1975 . Ethylene determination were made at 20°C on freshly harvested fruits and after exposures of fruits to 5°C for 10-20 days. The confidence limits are presented in figures. 
Discussion
Changes of pentad mean maximum and minimum air temperatures during the last 10 years in Sumoto, Awaji island are shown in Figure 4 . Naruto rind color begins to change from late October into early November and becomes yellow orange in December, and orange in February. Thus, the orange color develops on the rinds as the minimum temperatures drop below 5°C. Cooper et al (4) showed that the rind color of the Pineapple orange turned rapidly from green to orange in late October following the cool nights (5°C). Naruto rind yellow spot usually appears after late January and increases rapidly betwean early February and mid-March.
After late March, the disorder is eliminated or the fruits recover. Therefore, occurrence may be closely associated with minimum temperatures below 5°C (Figure 4 ). In fruits collected at this period, while the amount of ethylene produced by healthy fruits was small (ca. 0.02-0.08 ,al/hr/ kg), the amount produced by affected fruits was much greater.
On the contrary, when the fruits were collected after late March when the minimum temperature is above 5°C, the affected fruits produced only a small amount of ethylene. However, exposure to 5°C caused affected fruits to produce substantial amount of ethylene. Tnese findings indicate that ethyl-JOURNAL OF THE JAPANESE SOCIETY FOR HORTICULTURAL SCIENCE ene production above the normal amount (2, 3) in affected fruits could be caused by low temperatures in winter. Ethylene in such high amounts is considered to be a product of the disorder (10), suggesting that low temperature is involved in its development. Ethylene released from the injured fruits, in turn, might be partially responsible for development of the disorder, because ethephon treatment increased it (6) . Iwata et al (7) have shown that an injury similar to chilling symptoms develops in Natsudaidai fruits at 43°F, a safe storage temperature, by exposure to ethylene gas. Although low temperature may be involved in development of the disorder, it is different from the chilling injury of citrus fruits which has caused great concern as a storage disorder (8) . Rind yellow spot develops on the rinds while on the tree and does not necessarily follow pitting or browning which are known as characteristics of chilling injury.
The incidence is severe in warm areas or warm years during the winter period. It occurs most frequently on well-colored fruits exposed to the sun (6) . Further, a high incidence has been observed on fruits grown under glasshouse conditions with a high maximum and nearly equal minimum temperature compared to that of the field (5) . Several items of evidence indicate the possible involvement of maximum temperature, associated Fig on the disorder is a stimulation of fruit maturation. Such fruits are exposed more frequently to low temperatures below 5°C for the subsequent maturation period, hence being more subject to the disorder. This can be understood, if it is assumed that the fruit becomes susceptible to low temperature effects as the fruit mature. Chilled affected fruits repeated peaks of ethylene production upon transfer from 5°C to 20°C (Figure 2 c) , which suggests that diurnal changes of air temperature in the winter period stimulate ethylene production. Thus, another unfavorable effect of high maximum temperatures may be an enhancement of ethylene production.
Adato and Gazit (1) have demonstrated that water deficit can enhance ethylene production in avocado fruits. In the present experiment, there was no measurable water loss from the fruits during storage at 5°C in polyethylene bags, and the desiccation treatment caused no further enhancement of ethylene production.
Riov et al (9) showed that flavedo disks cut from mature grapefruit produced increasing amounts of ethylene with time. The present experiment showed similar results in which the rind disks from the affected fruits, even though prepared from sound tissue, produced higher amounts of ethylene than did those from healthy fruits. Thus, some physiological changes are likely to precede the anatomical abnormalities which can be stained with phloroglucinol-HC1 (6).
Since ethylene
production is considered to be the result of deteriolation of tissues, further study is necessary to elucidate its cause.
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